Introduction
C ro h n 's disease is a chronic inflam m atory, painful hum an disease of unknow n aetiology, which causes a slow destru ctio n o f th e alim entary tract. Since its d e scription in 1932 [1] it has been suspected to be an infection [2] , p robably w ith a long incubation tim e. It m ay be considered a civilization associated ailm ent, since it increased constantly during the last few decades, especially am ong young people in indus trialized countries. T he tre a tm e n t, which includes dietary restrictions, m edication and surgery, is often com plicated by fluctuations o f sym ptom s, i.e., periods of severe suffering can be in te rru p te d by intervals of p resum able recovery. M oreover, the disease tends to rec u r after surgery o r not to respond to m edical tre a tm e n t. This resistance against m ed ica tion, to g e th e r w ith its long incubation tim e of 9 to 27 m onths in la b o ra to ry anim als [3] and the slow and chronic course of C ro h n 's disease m ay indicate an u nconventional ag en t, as discussed for certain su b acute spongiform en cep h alo p ath ies of m an and an i mals (review ed in ref. fectious agent p resen t in th e g ran u lo m ato u s ileum and colon and in m esenteric lym ph nodes of p atients w ith C ro h n 's disease passes th ro u g h 0.2 (am filters [3] and thus ap p ears not to be larg er than a virus. T he presence of antibodies against d o u b le-stran d ed R N A in patien ts and in th eir close p erso n al contacts [6 , 7] adds indirect evidence to th e m o tio n th a t C ro h n 's disease m ay be caused by a R N A virus-like or viroidlike p ath o g en , although such an tib o d ies m ay suggest an au toim m une disease. A ll attem p ts to identify or to isolate th e path o g en have b een unsuccessful [8 , 9] . H ence, this disease may be caused by an u n co n v en tional virus [4], a prion [5] o r a viroid [10, 11] . This possibility has been investigated by B u tch er et al. [8 , 9] , who found no differences w hen com paring hum an low -m olecular-w eight R N A s from ap p ro p riate co n trols and C ro h n 's disease deriv ed blo o d , m esenteric lymph m ode leucocytes and from C ro h n 's disease tis sues using in vitro labeling and polyacrylam ide elec trophoresis. W e show here th a t viroid-like R N A s are present in tissue sam ples from aereas of active C ro h n 's disease and not in h ealth y co n tro l tissue.
Materials and M ethods
Tissue sam ples w ere frozen on dry ice im m ediately after surgery, and R N A was ex tracted according to R oe [12] . T w odim ensional electro p h o resis of 40 ^g R N A ( Fig. 1 ) was p erfo rm ed exactly as described by S chum acher et al. [13] , except th a t 10% polyacryl am ide gels (20 x 40 cm) in stead o f 5% gels w ere used for b oth dim ensions. First dim ension (20 cm gel length): n o n -d en atu rin g electro p h o resis at room tem p eratu re ; second dim ension (40 cm length): d e naturing electro p h o resis (8 m u rea , 50 °C). E lec tro p h o re tic m obilities of th e track in g dyes in the first dim ension (in brackets: second dim ension) w ere: C oom assie b lue, 9.5 (22.5) cm ; X ylene cyanol, 14 (30) cm; B rom p h en o l b lue, 19 (37) cm. R N A was silver stained according to S am m ons et al. [14] .
B idirectional electro p h o resis [13] ( In o rd e r to determ ine w hether any viroid-like R N A is associated w ith C rohn's disease, we used screen ing techniques previously developed for the rap id , sensitive and unequivocal detection of viroids in p la n t m aterial [13] (Fig. 1) and bi d irectio nal (Fig. 2) separations of R N A prep aratio n s from g ranulom atous intestinal tissue o f C ro h n 's disease p atients and from corresponding tissue of h ealth y controls. T he analysis of R N A p rep ared from th e ileum of healthy persons (Fig. 1A ) indi cates th e absence of any viroid-like R N A . H ow ever,
Results and Discussion
R N A from in testin al tissue w ith active C ro h n 's dis ease contains a m a jo r and tw o m inor R N A species w hich show th e elec tro p h o re tic behavior typical for circular R N A in th a t they are specifically reta rd e d in th e second dim ension of th e polyacrylam ide gel and thus becom e lo cated ou tsid e th e diagonal of th e bulk R N A (Fig. I B ) . This resu lt, i.e., the presence of th ese th ree u n iq u e R N A species, was found in each R N A p re p a ra tio n from g ran u lo m ato u s bow el tissue of eight p atien ts w ith C ro h n 's disease, and n o t in the h ealth y co n tro ls, i.e., in R N A p rep aratio n s from health y ileum o f a h ealth y p a tie n t and of tw o p atients w ith colon can cer, respectively. U sing circular Q-R N A [15] th e bidirectional pro ced u re [13] , w hich is a sim plified version of the tw odim ensional electrophoresis. Fig. 2 show s such a gel w ith R N A p rep a ra tio n s from two C ro h n 's p atien ts and of a healthy control. H ere again, a m a jo r and tw o m inor R N A species ap p ear in C ro h n 's R N A only (arrow s), and w ere not d etec t able in th e healthy controls. The sam e disease-associated R N A s w ere also d etected in the R N A p re p a ra tion of a tissue sam ple from an intestinal inflam m a tion n o t classified as C ro h n 's disease. Interestingly, it has b een argued th a t C ro h n 's disease and an o th er inflam m ato ry bow el disease, ulcerative colitis, m ay be caused by th e sam e infectious agent [17] .
A s o u tlin ed in detail by S chum acher et al. [13] , the tw o types of electro p h o retic analyses used here id e n tify sm all am ounts o f circular R N A m olecules in the presen ce of excess lin ear R N A . A t p resen t we do n o t know of any type of R N A which behaves like the C ro h n 's R N A s w ithout being circular, how ever, we do n o t w ant to exclude this possibility. F u rth e r w ork is req u ired to establish w h eth er these R N A s play a causative role for C ro h n 's disease, w h eth er they are only a consequence of th e chronic inflam m ation o r w h eth e r they even derive from secondary infections. 
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